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and for that Purpofe fent confiderable Quantities of Hats thither;
yet, unfortunately, great Numbers of thofe Hats were returned,
and many of them Rill remain there unfold : So that the Number
of Hats fpecified in the laid Account to have been exported (were
the fame true) is far fror being a Proof of an Increafe in the
Foreign Trade : But when it is confidered, that, in the faid Ac-
count, Beaver and Cafbor Hats are blended together without Di-
ffinaion, and that Perfons fhipping Hats for Exportation, com-
monly enter a much larger Quantity, than what is really fhipped
(as no Duty is paid on the Export of Hats) very little regard
ought to be paid to that Account.

On the contrary, that the Foreign Trade for Beaver Hats has
of late Years declined, is apparent, not only from the Evidence
now before the Houfe, but from the fmall Quantity of Beaver
left in the Market, for feveral Years paft, for the Ufe of the Ma-
nufa&urers: Sc that, had the -Nkmber of Hats exported been
equal to what it was formerly (which is very far from being the
Cafe) yet the Value of them muf be much lefs.

In Anfwer to the Author's Remuark, " That great Numbers of
" Non-freemen are now employed in the Manufaaure of Hats," it
is fufficient to obferve, That the Maaer-Hatters of London do
not only at this time, but always did, employ a mucli greater
Number of Non-freemen, than Freemen; and that all the former,
and great Part of the latter, were formerly employed in the
making of Beaver and.fine Calor chiefly for Exportation;
whereas now very few are employed in that Species of the Ma-
nufaaeture, and thofe only for Home-Confumption.

If, therefore, a Prohibition of the Export of Beaver fhould
flot be a meatis of iricreafing the Import (as is fuggefed by the
faid Paper), it muif neceffarily be a means of reducing the Price;
and thereby cnable the Briti/h Manufaâurers to regain their Ex-
port-Trade, now almoa wholly engroffed by their moft dan-
gerouis Rivals: And it is fubmitted to Confideration, Whether,
as the whole Fur-Trade is confined to Great Britain and France
(the latter of which totally prohibits the'Exportation of Beaver) it
be not for the Interefn of this Kingdom, that our own Manufadurers
fhould be furnilhed with this ufeful Commodicy at a cheaper Rate
than Foreigners, as this is the only Market at which they can be
fupplied ; * and, whether it be confiflent with the Policy of a
Trading Nation, to fuffer fo valuable a Branch of Commerce to
be loft, by errcouraging the Exportation of a Material effentially
neceffary to its Prefervation, merely for the Sake of continuing to a
few Merchants the Advantages arifn rom thefe foreign Com-
mifilons?


